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CHIAP. XVIII.

AN ACT granting to His Mfajesty a sum of Money, to be raised by
Debenture, for the Improvement of the Navigation of ft Rier Saint
Lawrence.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W1E REAS it is highly important to the A gricultural and Commercial
interests of this Province that the Navigation oftthe River Saint Lawrence
should be improved ; and whereas it is expedient to raise a sum of Money
by way of loan for that purpose:-Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Preamile.
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assenibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, ciii
tied ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebc, in North America, and to make further provi-
sion for the Goverment of the said Province,' " and by the authority of the
same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, so
soon after the passing of this Act as he niay deem expedient, to authorize
and direct His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province to raise by £70,00Otoberdsed
loan, from any person or persons, Bodies Corporate or Politic, who may by
be willing to advance the same upon the Credit of the Government Bills
or Debentures authorized to be issued under this Act, a sum of Monev
not exceeding Seventy Thousand Pounds, at a rate of -Interest not
exceeding Five per Cent per annum payable half yearly in this Province,
or Four per Cent per annum payable half yeafly in London, or at as
mucli lower rate of Interest as the same can be obtained for.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail Pccivcr
and may be lawful for the Receiver General for the time being, to cause issue uebenturet.
or direct any number of Debentures to be made out for any such sum
or sums of Money, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of Seventy
Thousand Pounds, as any person or, persons, ,Body Politic or Corporate,
shall agree to advance on the credit of the said Debentures,vhich
Debentures shall be prepared and made out in. such nethod and form as
His Majesty's Receiver General shail think niost safe and éonvenient, and
that for each loan or advance three separate Debentures shall issue at the
same tim-e, bearing date on the day on which the same shall actually
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be issued, and being each for the payment of one third of the sum so
advanced, at the expiration of Eiglt, nine, and ten years respectively,
with interest at the rate aforesaid, from the date of each Debenture until
the same shall be discharged, and every such Debenture shall and may
be signed by the said Receiver Gencral of this Province for the time
being.
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I. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shaIl Forge or Counterfeit any such Debenture as afore-
said which shall be issued under the authority of this Act and uncancelled,
or any stamp, endorsement or writing thereon or therein, or tender in pay-
ment any such forged Debenture, or any Debenture with such counterfeit
endorsernent or writing thereon,-or shall dernand to have any such couter-
fèit Debenture, or any Debenture with sucli counterfeit endorsement or
writing thereupon or therein exchanged for ready Money by any person
or persons who shall be obliged and required to exchange the samie, or
by any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the Debenture so
tendered in payment or to be exchanged, or the endorsement or writing
thercupon or therein to be forged or counterfeited, with intent to defraud
Dis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or the persons appointed to pay
off the same, or any of them, or any other person or persons, Bodies
Politic or Corporate, then every such person or persons so offending,
being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged a Felon, and shall
suiffer as in case of Felony.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Receiver General of this Province for the time being shall, before each
Session of the Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Governor;
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, a correct account of the numbers, amounts, and dates of the
different Debentures which lie may have issued under the authority of
this Act, of the amount of the Debentures redeemed by 1im and thé
interest paid thereon respectively, and alsq of the amount of the said
Debentures out-standing and unredeemed at the periods aforesaid, and
of the expenses attending the issuing of the same, to be laid before tlé
Ljegislature of this Province.

V. And be it further enacted by thte authority aforeeàid,ý Tiat the"
interest growing due upon the said Debentures, shall and may be payablé
in half yearly periods, to be computed from the.date'thereof, and Shell
and nay b paid on demand by the Receiver General of this Provincé
for the time being; who shall take care to have the same indorsed'oi
each Debenture at the time of the payment thereof, expressing the peri'd
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up to which the said interest7shall have been paid, and shall take receipts
for thesame from the persons respectively, and that the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Pro-
vince, shall, after the Thirtieth day of June, and the Thirty-first day of
December in each year, issue Warrants to the Receiver General for the
payment of the amount of interest that shall have been advanced accord-
ing to the receipts to be taken by him as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a sepa- Debentines how
rate Warrant shallbe made to the Receiver General by the Governor, bc pail ofr and

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this cancelled.

Province for the time being, for the payment of each Debenture, as
the same may become due, and be presented in favor of the lawfultholder
thereof, and that such Debentures as shall from time to time be dis-
charged and paid off, shall be cancelled and made void by the said Re-
ceiver General.

Vi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at any
time after the said Debentures, or any of them, shall respectively. become Interest on n
due, according to the terms thereof, it shall and nay be lawful for the tures outstandi:mng-

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern..whenincease.

ment of this Province, if he thinks proper so to do, to direct a notice to
be inserted.in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring -ail holders of the
said Debentures to present the sanie for payment according to this .Act;
an(d if after the insertion of the said notice for three inonths, any Deben-
ture then payable shall remain out more than six moniths from the first
publication of such notice,. all interest on.such Debentures after the ex-
piration of the said six months shall cease, and be no further payable in
respect of the time which rnay elapse between the expiration of the said
six months and their presentment for payment.

VUii. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afo-esaid, Tlhat the com nissioners

Honorable Thomas Clark,- the Honorable John Hamilton, Phlihip Van appoifled.

Koughnett, Jonas Jones,4 Hiram Norton, George- Langley, and Peter lresiclent to be
Shaver, Esquires-i shall be Commissioners, (who-may appoint a President "amed.
and one or 'more acting Commissioner or Conmissioners from, amongDutv of commis-
themselves;) whose duty:it shall be ýto cause a survey-or surveys, anid asners t
plan or plansoftimprovemneâtsto- be made in-the Navigation of the Saint surrey St. Lawrence

Lawrence; between Prescott and-theeasternwextremity of;this-Province,-eastcrn boundary of

by Canais, Locksr or:.otherwise, with estimates -of the expense 0f .sichbî' e, timates
improvements and:who shal: or may contract with-such personor per.f thle expense of

sôns as shall undertake the said improvements, and all works therewith ° ""ts
coinected, or any part tiereof, and who shall do and perform all and.
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whatsoever act and acts, thing and things necessary and proper to carry
the intention ofthis act into l'ail effect; and shall and may from time to time,

Ta ù " n after the completion of any part of the said imaprovenents, fix such rates
lovemen;t; and tolils as to them rnay seem just, and shall report to the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, or* Person Administering the Government of this
Province, for the information of the Legislature, on or before h first
day of November in each and every year, ail matters by them donc or
pformed by virtue of this Act, with an account in detail of ail monies
by them received and paid under the provisions thereof.

IYX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
tn ners and mray be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Goverior, or Person
4e or acais. Administering the Government of this Province for the time being, to

noninat and appoint under his hand and seal, such person or persons as
he shall think fit to fill any vacancy or vacancies which from time to time
shall or may happen in the said Board of Commissioners, by deatli, re-
signation or othervise.

?P'O :ce afi? X. And be it further enacted iby the authority aforesaid, That the said
oc' ofmcels and Conmmissioners may from time to tine appoint such Engineers, Agents;

e car Officers, Workmen, and Servants, as they may think fit, and pay them
sucli salaries as they niay deem just and reasonable to carry into effect

s rtrie the provisions of this Act, taking when necessary, good security for the
u faithful discharge of the trust imposed.

Xi. And be itfrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tihat no CoM-
anmissioner or Secretary appoted under the provisions of this Act, shall

coutracts. be directly or indirectly concerned, engaged or interested in any contract
or agreement, for the performnance of any work which may be necessary
under the authority of this Act.

consionesIto X And, b it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
plore the country said Commissioners shall have full power and authority to explore the

tej"f country lying between Prescott and the eastern extremity of this. Pro-
mnts.and to take vinCe, and lo designate and establish, take, appropriate, have and hold,

n houlary e Cnai" to and for the use of this Province, the line and boundary of a Canal,
whthe necessary with its necessary Locks, Towing Paths, Basins, and all other necessaryround for Basis,k. erections; and it shall and may be lawfuil for the said Commissioners to

contract with such person or persons as they may think necessary, to do,
perform, and undertake all and whatsoever act or thing, work or works
which may be thought necessary to carry the intention of this Act into
full effect.
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XIII. And be it further enacted by the -authorily aforesaid,. Tlhat the Commissioners or
... wvorkmien mnay enter

said Commissioners are hereby authorised and empowered-by themselves,,,pn ground or indi.

their agents or worknei, contractors or- servants, to enter into or upon :iduas and make

the lands or grounds of or belonging to any person or persons, bodies '
politic or corporate, and to survey and to take levels·of the same, or any
part thereof, and set out, and ascertain such'parts thercof as they shall Ansetcutwaaland

think necessary and proper for making the said Canals, Locks, Reser- il",sje;te for
voirs, Aqueducts, and Tunnels, and all such other ihnprovements, matters
and conveniencies as they shal think proper and necessary for making,
effecting. preserving, improving, completing and using in the said naviga- Generai power in

tion; and also, to bore, dig, cut, trench, remove, take, carry away, and lay W"RISUnprivatepro'
earth, soil, clay, stone, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or P*".-
sand, or any other matter or thing which may be dug or got in the making
the said Canals, Locks, Tunnels, Aquedncts or other improvements, or
out of any lands or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or Iying
contiguous thereto, and whiclh may bb necessary for constructing or re-
pairing the said Canals, or other the siaid works or improvenents; or which
mav obstruct the constructing or maintaining the same; and'also, to make,
build,'and erect and set up, in and. upon the said Canal, or upon the land repaiïing wors.
adjoining or near to the same, suchi and so many Bridges, Tunnels, Aque-
ducts, Sluices, Locks, Wears, Pens for water, Tanks, Reservoirs,*Drains,
Wharves, Qu'ays, Landing Places, and other works, ways, roads and con-
veniencies, as the said Commissioners shall think requisite and conve-
nient for the purposes of the 'said navigation; and alsô, from'time to time
to alter the routé of the said Canal, and to amend, iepair, widen ·or en-
large the same, or any other of the ·conveniencies above mentioned, as
well for carrying 'or removing goods, commodities, tinibery and other
things, to:and:from the said Canals, as'for ihe carrying' or conveying all
manner of iraterials necessary for naking,, erecting, fiirnishing,'altering,
repairing;mending; wideniig or enlarging the work; of*and bélonging
to the said·navigation; and also, place,'.iay, workand manufactire the
said inatcrias1, on the ground-near to the place or places where the said
vork§,!or'any'of them, are or shall be intended to be made, erected' res

paired, or done; and to build and construct the several Locks, Bridges,
Works, ahd ercètions bêlongiiig thereto and- also to malie, maihtain,
repaii-, and alter any-Fenées or Passages over, 6ndei', ö1thrängh the
said'Cmi*al or the Rèservoirs änd Tunñels< Aqueducïs/ Pássàge,; and
Gutters, Water-courses-and Sluices respectively, which shaH -onniùni-
cate*th reith ;.and also 'to make, set up, arid appoint Towiîig Paths
for drasving Boáts, h3rgés;Vessels, or Raftspassing in', througlalng,bn
upon tiesaid'Canals, asthe said Ctnnissioriërs"shall thinkcon'viuient
and to·construct; erect, and keep'ini repair any Piers, Arches, or'other

K *' ' -
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works in, upon, and across any Rivers or Brooks, for. making, using,
maintaining, and repairing the said Canais and the Towing Patls 'on
the sides thereof, or along or under the bank of the River; and also, to
construct, inake, and do ail other matters and things which they shall
think necessary and convenient for the making, effecting, preserving, im-
proving, completing, and using the said Canais in pursuance.and within
the mearning of this act, they, the said Commissioners, doing. aslittle da-
mage as m ay be in the execution of the several powers to them hereby

th'e ° 1 "g granted: Provided always, that the improvements by this Act authorized
Sauit and Cornç%ai' to be made shall.be commenced and finished between, the Head of the

Io be first completed. Long Sault and Cornwall, in the Eastern District, before any. money be
laid out in ti. purchase of any Lands or making improvenents on any
other part of tie River Saint Lawrence, hereby intended to bc explored.

Con1misýonEr8 t XIV. And be itfurtter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
? htoers any Land or Ground shahl be set out and ascertained to be necessary for

chase of what iay making and completing the said Canais, and other purposes. and conve-
g requ"red, ind eor niences hereinbefore mentioned, the said Commissioners be hereby eni-

progress of the powered to contract, compound, compromise, and agree with all bodies
k". politic, communities,..corporations, aggregate or sole guardians, and ail

other person or persons for themselves or as Trusteess, not only for and
on behalf of thernselves, their heirs and.successors, but also for and in
behalf of those whom they represent, whcther infants, lunatics, idiots,
femme coverts, or other person or persons who shall occupy, be possessed
of, or interested in any Lands or Grounds w'hich shall be set out or ascer-
tained as aforesaid, for the absolite surrender of so;much of the said
Land as shall be required, or for the damages which he, she, or they
may be entitled to receive from the said Commissioners in.consequence
of the said intendcd Canais, Locks, Towing-paths,. Rail Ways, or other
constructions and erections being cut. and coistructed in or upon his, her,
or their respective Lands; and that ail such contracts, agreements,;and
surrenders, shall he valid and effectual ia:Law to all intentsand purposes
w'hatsoever, any Law, Statute, or Usage to. the coitrary notwithstanding.

XV. And bc it further .enacted by ike authority aforesaid, That if
When noagicements before the completion. of the Canals through the Lands of any, person or

1ja ".b" a , persons no voluntary agreement shallhave been niade .as.to the:amount
pointed to sole of compense.tion to be paid for damages, according .tq this Act,, the

Commissioners superinteniing the, said work, shall at any.time..after the
completion of such portion ofthe. Canal, uponthe.notice or request.ia,
wrtng of the proprietor of such Lands, or his agentlegally authorized,
appoîîut one of their number as an.Arbitrator,. wlo, at,the day to:be
nîamed in such notice, shall attend upon the premises in question to meet
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the Arbitrator to be appointed by such-claiùiant, and such two Arbitrators
shall and may before proceeding to consider the claim, appoint a third
Arbitrator, which three Arbitrators shall first make an oath oraffirmation
before some-one of:His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, then there pre-
sent (which oath or affirmation the said Justices of the Peace are hereby
authorized to administer) to give a just.and true award upon the claim
submitted to them; and shall upon the statements of the parties and
owner of the promises, and upon the testimony of witnesses to be ex-
amined upon oath or affirmation, (if either party shall requireit,) which
oath or affirmation any one of the said Arbitrators is hereby authorized to
administer, make their award in vriting under their hands of the amount
of damages to bc paid.to such claimant.

XVI. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That if Paries declining to

either of the Commissioners superintending the said works, or the party àbide by award, may

claiming damages as aforesaid; shall decline*to abide by any such award, ljae damages
n ecd by Pt Jury ai thrir

such refusal shall be declared in writing within.ten days after such award, twn expense.
and darnages- upon such claim shail be thereafter assessed in manner
following, but at the. sole expence of the party refusing to abide 'by such
award.'

XV II. And *be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat- in
all cases in which awards shall be made, to which either party sall when award dissentcd

fuse to conform as aforesaid, it shall and may:be lawful for the party from.
dissenting from such award to serve on the other party a notice in wri-
ting, appointing a day, not less than thirty'days from-the time of serving
such notice,' for having thé damages for .which he is'entitled ·to, daim
compensatin· according to this Act assessed in the manner hereinafter
provided - ·and that the party giving such'notice, shall also specify some
day thereiri, which shall be at east six days before thé day appointed for
such assessment: arid not'Iess than tern days from the time of serving
such:notice; at which he wili attend at the office of the Sheriff of the Disi
trict in which the Lands lie; for theupurpose of :striking a Jurfy o asses
the damages so claimed as aforesaid.

XVIILI. And be itftirthe? enacted.bythe authorityaforesaïd, Tuhai bn
the day scappointed slast aforesaid, the Parties, their Attormies, 'or °r o

A gents, shali àttend, at the Shèriff'sOffice; and that the Sheriff- shal,. at
the hour of one'of the clock in the afternoon proceed in the:presence 'of
the Parties;'or sucli of them their Attornies; or Agents, as may be:pre&
ent, to seleétthe nanes 'of -fort ore persons'from ·atnong those qualified.;
tolserve on Speci'a1 Juries, and inthe inanner direoted by Law for selec-
ting Special -Juries;: and that' the names 'of auch forty-one persons s'
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drawn, being fairly written out by such Sheriff, each Party, or:his Attor-
ney, or Agent attending for that purpose shall alternately: strike offý one;
that party beginning at whose instance suchl Jury is struck, until the wlholet
number is reduced to seven ; and that such seve* persons shall be a Jury.
for assessing damages to be paid to such Claimant as aforesaid :provi
ded always, That in case either party shall omit to attend Personally, or,,
by Agent at the time appointed, the Sheriff or Deputy shall strike ii beu.
half of such party not attending..

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat the
Jury to nm upon seven persons so struck to serve as aforesaid, shall b summoned by the,
t
iWnrndm Sheriff to attend upon the promises in respect to whic hie damages are

claimed as aforesaid, giving not less than six days notice of such atten-
dance; and that the Sheriff or his Depnty shall also attend at the time
so appointed, and shall administer to the five7persots who shall first
answer upon being called in the;order in which they shall stand upon the.
original list, the-oath following;sthat is to say:, ,eA., J.: do swear that.

urymans Oath. I wll well and truly assess the damages upon the claim Of C.. D. accor-.
ding to the Act in that behalt,;" and thercupon the said Jury,hiaving:view,
ed the Promises and received the testimony upon oath or affirmation ; of
such witnesses as shall be brought before thcm, which oath or affirma-
tion the said Sheriff or bisDeputy is ihereby auhorized toadminister,
shal deliver their verdict by the opinion of the rnajorityof such Jury, of
the amount of damages to be paid to such Clainant.

Eý,' penSe of fur,
wliat and how paid.

Adrantages of à%ny
cnnrovenn'nfs c bc

"""idc"i • i

XX. And be it.jriher enacted by the aulthority afiesaidThat the
party desiring such Juryto be sunmoned, sllpa to-the Sherifffor
sunmoning the sane, sixpence. per mile for the wyhoiedistance lie sjhal'b
be-compelled to travel in order, to summon.'such: ,Jury; and, tie like l sum
of si.Xpence per mile;forýtheAdistance. heshal travel:toattcnd and take
lie verdict; and for taking. the. verdict the sum, ofýtwenty-five shillings;-
and to each Juryman attendingin pursuance of:sueh:sunmons, the..sum,
of.-ten shillings for every day, he shall'be, necessarily absentfrom hi,
place of resideice.

X XI. And be it furthecenacted by ithe authority, aforesaid, Tliat :in
estimatingthe chaim of- any ýpersow or persons to compensatioa for pro-
pertytaken, or for damages done unden' the authoriy.ofYthis Actthey
Arbitrators or Jury assessing. such:damages, shailtakeinto their-con,
sideration the benefit which wil:.probably accrue. otQsuch. person Qr per.
sons from the constructiona of the said Cana, by its enihancing the vale
of his property or prodncing other advantages: rovidd alwaysneverr
thdess, That it shall not be competent toý any Arbitrators or Jury to di-.
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rcct any person..or persons clai ming. as -aforesaid, to pny a sim. ini con-
si(icration. of sucli advantanyes over'and above the anonft tit lvhi;ch h
damages of- sucl pcrsfls shall be estimated.;

XXII. Aid be it fart bter cnactcd &y the alithoriyaforé6aid(ý;Tlhat an
nward or awards to be made under thie provisions'oôth c shH a à ci
may bc made a rule orobrder of IlisM ýajosty's.Cour*tofK-iicr't BerncIi in
ihis Province, %vhich Court-sîalI havé full poW'er and* authority to iake
snich order, toucluingr the performance of stick a'%;ard as shall to sucli
Court seem-just.

XXIII. A4nd whcreas, it inay hereafler 1iappen froni floDd s,* or from
,4ome unexpected accident, tlîat Weirs;, Flood-grates, Da nis; PSanks, Re-
scrvoirz;*Trcnclhes, or othter Worksof the-said aavigation inay be dama-
"cd or destroyed,nnd thedadjabcntLaftds' or the property thiereon therc-
by damâ6ged, and that it may bc necessary tliat the saine sluould bc inmne-m
diately repaired or rcbuilt, to prevent furthier damages: bcil MhcreJ»ýrecna~.cr- n~b

tedbhy the authorQ,' aforesaid, -That wvhén and,8.ofteni as, any suchb case jaccait Lands fr th't
niay happen, it shall bcIawt fc-r-týc'Éàd C*onmissioners frn , li exp e rCflanf-s,).
lime, or for theie -tagents or>workineni %ithlôut' t«làVl.deIay or i nterruption th vrs
frorn any person or persoôns*whîomsoc*îe'r, té *Ctcèe iitO* uvyLaýndQ, -G'rôunds,
Or Ilereditarnents àidjbiitîiug or near to tlibsaid:Cànal or'Càrnas, Branches,
Rteservoirs, or Tr*enèhees,. or any of theïù,; iot -being, an O ichard, Garden,
or Yard, auid'to dIié for, mork,**c g, and- Carry aiwayv and* lse:aill suchi
Stolies, Grave!, and other matéril§ asr.abe ecs nIpoe o
flic purposes aôctid t1ot nypeilstetywfiafso>évce -ith the.
owncr or oiwncrs, occuipier roccJerÔ o hejesoorpersons ln-ý
terestcd in suèhlLands, Grouhids, ':o:i1èHreditamneùts-,.dr-ý-V of them,-
doinug as little damiage .thereby as the indarL'I Of thte csQif'admit -of,

andnykingt recompense for such damages to the owners and occupiers
o, or otiter i)e'so> s* itrsdlusuh'LnGond;Property, or RYon;ise Ble li-
lleredlt*amlentgs* wifin he l6.paco 6ôf'six ca1endar moniths ý'éxt after thle dietrrined nnd liqui-.
same shali havé béèn'demùnidcd, Pér*aIlldainàçresýwiiël s'ýaU *or miay bedacl
donc by mýahâ'Of'such gc{cidè*nt, àn&1 by*' r**iinn Ôf'.' the-: diggcýin g fo <
gettin*g, wotki »taiihic arryinçr aivayand using shicWy Stones,' Grave!;

uLfld ~ ~ l nitrasouyof * liem i whlîièh1fný éarid th*é, Éatisfàctiorb aid*
r-e&irpense -rdrépéct;thereof, shahi blé seulte d;,adj ustèdynscetai tc e and' Y

(letern'iitied by thié \vayàsard éns et~rbfi&ééiewù .se
bo other damagre donc by thei.nakzing and cornp1çtingy thie said naigaio

XXI.'dde lirlitek ~dJ 'bidirt/àoe', That th e,(
said*Commissi6nêrs -sllhi![nd, miay in:sci'at of' the: said allaviatonlbanke of'C$iial fôr

as ~ ~ ~ . sha tobo (Àfeêi bedhfr 1  ~ Boats to pasi ca.ttbrea"tli'dmîdittiîtgpa*Boit;cssel,.o*r Ràit ohc.
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to turn about or* lie, or for two Boats orother Vessels. or. Rafts to pass,
each other, to open or cut proper spaces or places in the Lands adjoining
to the said Canals at convenient distances from each other, for the turn-
ing, lying, and passing of any such Boats, Vessels, or Rafts; and that
the said Boats, Vessels, or Rafts being hauled or navigated upon the said
Canal,,shall upon meeting any other Boat or Vessel, stop at, or go back
to and lie in the said spaces or places, in such manner as the said Com-
niissioners under tieir hands shall direct and appoint.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
improvement hereby authorized to be made between the head of the
Longue Sault Rapids and Cornwall, shall be constructed so-as to admit
of the passage or navigation by Vessels drawing· nine feet water; and
that all Locks, which may be erected.or constructed in the course of such
improvement, shall be not less than one hundred and fifty feet in -length,
fifty-five feet in breadth, and with Nine Feet water above the Mitre Sill.

XXVI. And be it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
,shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners to grant or to lease,
for any time not exceeding twenty-one years, by an instrument under their
hands and seals, the use of any water which they may permit to be taken
and drawn from the said Canal or Canals for hydraulic purposes, giving
to the owners of the Lands through which such Canal or Canals shall
pass, the option of using such water at the price fixed by the said Com-
missioners, paying the proceeds of such Sale or Lease into the hands of
the said Receiver-General, in.the some manner as is provided respecting
the Tolls or Dues arising from the use of such Canals ; which said sumos
shall be applied in the eame manner as the said Tolls and Dues are
Jhereinafter directed to be applied.

trnms ande,; to X XV. And be it'furthr enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That
be taken, and to alter the said Commissioners shall, et their first General Meeting, held afigr
tir saine s they shal any of the said Canals.shall be finished, ascertain and fix the Rates andCBf oc(&îýOn Dues to be taken by virtue of this Act ; and that it shall and. may be law.
Schdule of raiesannd fRl for the said Commissioners to alter the said Rates and, Dues at any
dton be afhe on subsequent meeting, after giving. two months notice of their intention so
îubfic plan% un t oe 10 do, and tlat a; Schedule of Rates and Dues shall be .affixed on therudifrn of phl Ctinal.

different publie places, on the route of-the. said navigation.
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XXVIII. And be itfuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the said several dues shah- be paid to such person or persons, at such
place or places near to the said Canals, in such manner and under such
regulations as the said.Commissioners shall direct or appoint; and in
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case of denial or neglect of payient*of any such Rates or Dues or.any
part thereot, on 'denand to the person or persons appointed to receive
the sane.as aforesaid, the saidU Commissioners naysue fôr'arid reicover
the same in any Court having jurisdiction thereof, or the persÔn örper-
sons to whom the said Rates or Dues ought to be paid'may, ad:he is,
and they are hereby authorized and empowered to seize- and 'detain'such
Boat, Vessel, Barge, or Raft, for or in respect whereof such Rates and
Ducs ought to be paid, and detain the same until payment therèlf.

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid; That an
account of. all Dues and Tolls.received by the Cominissioners under the b r
authority of this act, shall be rendered to the Inspector Geeral. of the ycarly tO Inspecror

Province on the thirtieth day of June, and the thirtyfirstdayof'Decem-aT; ne
ber in each year, and the amount thereof, deducting any necessary-ex-
penditure on account of the-said Canal, shall ivithin. tenIday&thereafter
be transmitted to His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, to b Tolis tobe pafti into

. . • the ands or the lie-
applied towards the paynent of the Principal and Fnterest of any loan ceiver Geiierai, to be.
contracted in. pursuance of this Act, and after the 1nteí-est and the wh'ole applied to tie Iiqui.

of the Priicipal surn-loaned under the provisions of this- Act shailbepalidinte"rrYe
paid and discharged, the proceeds of the said dues and tolls after'deduc-* 'etr""t
ting the expenses of the collection thereof, and defraying the necessary Act.
expenses of repairs, shall be subjeétî to the disposal of the Legislatûre of
this Province.

XXX. And to prevent disputes touching the Tonnage:of- any Boat,
Barge or other.-Vessel navigating upon the said Canals, be it-further M-1aer or astera

cnacted: by. the authority aforesaid, That the Owrer ort Master :of everysels.
such eoat, Barge or Vessel, shall permit and suler'every such Boat,
Barge or Vessel, to be :guaged or measured, and refusing:so to permit
and suffer, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings ; and it shall
be lawful for the Commissioners, or their Agent or. Agents; .or 'suchi other
person or persons as shall be appointed by them- for that- purpose, to
proceéd with such Owner or Master, or such other persohor persons as
shall be chosen or appointed by such Owner or Master.; 1oý niasure an'd
ascertain:such Tonnage, and to mark the'same on such.Boatý Barge:or
other Vessel, which mark shall always b evidence ýf th :Tonnage, iralil
questions respécting the payment-of -the aforesaid Rates or Dnesq and
if such. Master or Owner shall- refuse ior decline to choose a yerson on
his behalf:as ·aforesaid, then -the person appoiniedby theyCorùmissioners-
or their Agent or Agents, shall alone have the power of aséertaining sucha
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XXXI. And be it furherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That
when it shall be iecessary te cut iito any Iiigh-;way iorder toconduct
any of the said Canal or Canials througli the.same, the said Commissioners
shail cause to be constructed within iono month,,a secure, sufficien, and
commodious Bridge for the passing of Carriages, in, order to re-estabish
the communication between the several parts of such High-ways.

penalty (or XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
dtamging the *nc'k3. any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously break down, damage,

or destroy any Bank, Lock, Gate, Sluice, or any Works, Machine, or
Device to be erected or made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wil-
fut act, hurt or mischief, to disturb, hinder or prevent, the carrying into
execution or completing, supporting or maintaining the said Canal 'or
Canais, inprovement or improvements, every such person or persons so
offending shall be deemed guilty ofa misdemeanor.

rcnlty f .r t1irowing XXXIII. And be it further eniacted by the authority aforesaidi That
1-tiubish mb tht cenlif any person shall throw any Ballast, Gravel, Stones or Rubbisl into
or Locks. any part of such Canais or Locks, every sucli person shall, for every

such offence, forfeit a suin not exceeding five pounds Currency.

rcinlty for obs(ruct-

n.eels and not rc.
wlhnrequig the si
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XX X IV., And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat, if
any Boat, Vessel, Timber, or Raft, shall be placed in any part offthe
said Canal or Canais, so as to obstruct the navigation thereof, and the
person iaving the care of suchi Boat, Vessel, Timber, or Raft, shallinot
immediately upon the request of any of the persons employed bythi
said Commissioners, made for thiat purpose remove' the same, he shall
for every .such offence forfeit a penalty of ten shillings 'for every hour
such obstruction, shall continue ; and it shall be lawful'for the Agente,
Toll-gatlerorslor others enployed by thesaid Comm issioners, -te cause
any such, Boat, Vessel, Timber or Raft, to be unloaded ifnecessaryand
to be removed insuch manner as shail be proper for. preventing such
obstruction:in the navigation,.and to seize and-detain such BoatVessel
Timber, or; Raft, and the loading thereof, or any partý of.such kiading
until the charges occasioned by such unloading or removal shall be paidi;
nad if any Boat orWessele.shalbesunkin the, saidCanaLor Canais,
and the owner or owners, or persoftor persons ,having the careof'suc
Boat or Vessel, shal1 not without lossôfai tneeigh ordraw up the sanie,
it shallandmay be lawfui for the Agents,. Toit-gathe'ers,.o perààu
eniployed by the said Commissioners,sto cause sucli Boat or VesseLdtt
be weighed or drawn up, and to detain and keep the same until paymient
be made of all expences necessarily occasioned thereby.
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XXXV. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That 9,enos LAnd ad-

it shall and may be lawful to and for the owners or occupiers of any :,i'stong"th m
Land adjoining to the said Canals, to use any boats thereon for the PuIrPose'l hus.

piurposes of husbandry, or for conveying cattle fron one farm, or part '
of a farn or lands, to another farrm or lands of the same owner or occu-
pier, not passing tlrough any Lock without the consent of the saidexceptinathrough te
Coimissioners, or their principal Agent for the time being, ivithout'°r'"'iI°
interruption from the said Commissioners, and without paying any rate
or duty for the same, so as the saine be not made use of for the carriage
of any goods, wares or merchandize to market, or for sale, or for any
person or persons for hire ; and shall not obstruct or prejudice the navi-
gation of the said Canal or Canals, or the Towing-Paths thereof.

XXXVI. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That
all persons whatsoever shall have liberty to use with horses, cattle and AU persons may use
carriages, the Roads and Ways to be made as aforesaid, except the the towing patbs for

Towing-Paths, for the purpose of conveying any goods, wares, merchan- tothe Canal orworks,
dize, timber, and commodities whatsoever, to and from the said Canals; anapnaen e thme

and also to navigate on the said Canals with any Boats, Barges, Vessels TouIsiixed by the

or Rafts, and to use the Wharves and Quays appertaining to the same, commsoners.
for loading and unloading any goods, wares, merchandize, lumber and
commodities ; and also to use the said Towing-Paths wlth horses for
drawiiing and hauling such Boats and Vessels, upon payment of such
rates and dues as shall be established by the said Commissioners.

XX XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Penahieg bow re
all penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any covered.

rule, order or by-law of the said Commissioners, to be made in pursu-
ance hereof, shall, upon proof of the offences respectively before any
two Justices of the Peace for the Johnstown or Eastern Districts, either
hy confession of the party or parties, or by the oath of one credible vit-
niess, be levied by distress and sale of the Goods and Chattels of the
parties offending, by Warrant under the hand and seal of such Justices,
and the overplus, after such penalties and forfeitures, and the charges
of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned, upon demand,
to the owner or owners of such Goods and Chattels; and in case such
sufficient distress cannot be found, or such penalties and forfeitures shall
not be forthwith paid, it shall be lawful for such Justices, by Warrant
under their hands and seals, to cause such offender or offenders to be
committed to the common Gaol of either of the said Districts, there to
reinain without bail or mainprise, for such time as such Justices may
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direct, not exceeding twenty days, unless sucli penalties and forfeitures,
and ail reasonable charges attending the saine, shall be sooner paid and.
satisfied.

XXXVIIL. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Petudties hen re. all penalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act, or against any

rit e rule, order or by-law of the Comnissioners to be made in pursuance
thercof, when levied and satisfied in manner aforesaid, shall be paid to
the said Commissioners, to bc by them vith other monies transnitted to
His Majcsty's Receiver General of this Province, to be accounted for to
His Majesty through the Lords Comnissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
in such manner as [lis Majesty shall be pleased to direct.

XXXIX. And he itfurther enactcd by the authorily aforesaid, That if
any Plaint shall be brouglt or commenced against anyperson or persons

doue under thi Act for any thi ng done, or to be donc in pursuance of this Act, or in execu-
to he commenced tion of the powers and authorities, or the orders and directions herein-mit m ntb. before given or granted, every sucli suit shall be brought or commenced

withia six calendar months next after the fact committed; or in case there
shall be a continuation of danages, then within six calendar months
after the doing or conmitting such damages, shall cease, and not after-

General is ma bowards; and the Defendant or Defendants in such Action or Suit may
pleaded. plead the gencral issue, and give this Act, and the special matter in

evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and that the same tas done in.
pursuance and by authority of this Act; and if it shall appear to be-
done so, or if any Action or Suit shall be brouglit after the tinie herein-
before limited for bringing the saine, then. a verdict shall be given. for
the Defendant.

Conotruction of terra XL. And be itfurther enacted by the autlhority aforcsaid, That when-
-Cummissioiers." ever the Commissioners appointed under this Act shall be named therein,..

it shall bc taken and construed to mean the majority of, the said Com-
Commissionersmnay missioners, and that the said Commissioners shall have power to mnake-

na rule.andy' and subscribe such Rules and Regulations as to them shall appear need-
ful and proper touching the management and disposition of the Monieie
coming into their hands, and touching the dnty and conduct of tho
Officers, Clerks and Servants enployed by thein, and all such othér
matters as appertain to the conduct of the said Commissioners in carrying
mto effect the Provisions- of this Act.

ing coe .XLI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That.th
,ioner t be . p. said Commissioriers shall have power and authority to appoint one of
pointad. their own number, or some other person, to act in aill matters relating to.
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the management and control of the Works to be carried on under their
orders and directions, subject to such restrictions as the said Commie-
sioners or a majority of them shail think proper and expedient to impose, omlioners
and the said Commissioners shall meet at least once in each nionti for ° oce a mdnth.
the purposes of inspecting and investigating all matters relating to the
said Works, at such place as a majority of then shall appoint, and shall
have power, at such meetings, to allow to the person appointed by them
as aforesaid for bis services, out of the Monies which shall cone into ýct1ng Com.

their bands under the provisions of this Act, such sum as they may compensation ot

consider proper, not exceeding three hundred Pounds per annum, and to *xcee*ng £300p r

cach of the said Commissioners the suai of tventy Shillings for each days Each comm isioer
actual attendance in and about the affairs of the said Improvements t o'dic in 205.apey

be carried on under this Act. cmplyed.

XLII. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the First meeting

raid Commissioners shall hold their first meeting at sucli time and place tO be lieU.

as the inajority of the said Commissioners may naie and appoint.

XLIUI. And be it further enacted by the auethority aforesaid, Tlhat ail
Monies which shall be raised by Debenture under the provisions of this onieî racs'd

Act shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province in discliarge Aco te
of such Warrant or Warrants as may fron time to time be issued by the lor,
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Governrnent
of this Province for the timie being, in favour of such Commissioners ;
and shall be accounted for througi the Lords Commissioners of Bis
Majesty's Treasury in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XIX.
A4Y A C T to incorporate a Company under the style and titie of the

British America Fire and Life Assurance Company.

[Passed 13th Feb. 1833.]

W HEREAS William Maxwell, James Meyers, John G. Culverwell,
David Browne, Richard Northcote, Richard Crispin, William Ware,
Alexander Dixon, ThomasWallis, Richard Il. Oates, William StennettPreabW.
Alexander Erskine, George Monro, William Proudfoot, James Kingi
Alexander Wood, John Strachan, Thomas Mercer Joncs, James Culi,


